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(over.)

Mr. G. A. Holloway
Attorney at Law
Holdenville, Okla.

Dear Sir:

Mr. Horsley has been aonointed chairman of the
w = ' i tr3 c ;Committee of .; the rState Bar of Oklahoma, and, as

you probably know, is in Europe at this time on a vacation.
I arm wr t ng,; you th :s>:letter far him-fn<.order , to tall your
attention to a matter that might, at least some time, prove
important: to . you.	 .:A, _

It i es$estial that erery person-admitted to
practice law in this State pay a certain'f@e in order to

-.1 a'entt'it1ed t© e: le.ce k-ori the roster; of - attorneys ire
Oklahoma. The attorneys are divided into two classes,
active -afid'inActive.= 'Those who s:'rtieina.te'the active =brac-
tice of law must nay a fee of $8.00 for the balance of

•	 this:year and he next: year or $3.00 for this year. Unless
this is done within the next few days, those desiring to

Tx p.ranttce' are_"prohJ:bited-fr-on► -doing=s so ;t nder°>a.' rather severe
penalty.

Inactive attorneys are those who do not engage
actively _ inrthe^ pr ,ctice. of . their irofeseions but who,
nevertheless, have sufficient pride in their professions
and -oersonsl accomblrshments to keep uo their memberships
in the lawyerst ora-anization. They should get on the
.naotive list so :that,: should the future ,ret^uiie them -? to-- -
again enter active practice, they will be in a position to
do = so L Iaotive - members . of tote ,'"State ~ Bar must pay $3A00
a year and this must be sent in within the next few days.

For Mr. Horsley I wish to solicit your prompt
,t tendon to these matters to the end =ith .t Hughes ' County

may be enrolled in the State Bar 100% strong.

Wishing you every success in the future, I am,

Yours very respQctfully
x4

C GC .FP



Dear Guy:

"Col." Alfred Stevenson, so*s time ago, rounded up all the

lawyers, active, inactive, and "alleged," and by a military fist

of some sort of another, issued under authority ct his standing

as "Col.* on the Governor's s*tff, and joined 'em up. My #8.

went in a good while ago, so, I presume that for the time being,

at least, I am in good standing under the new law. The Col.

advised uat t	 - au+e t..:fa .,. he was entitled . to- 51#000 t

and would, if- it, became necessary, call out every man of them

to assist him in, getting the lawyers in line and paid up, and

we weren't hankering after military trappings, so we obeyed

in meekness, but whether as such of the meeR we shall inherit

the earth is another question.

Say, Guy, I understand you are a good, God-fearing

Christian man and church member and )liar, or pillar-sham,

.in the church, and I wish you would fix it up with your

preacher to have me come over some time and fill his pulpit,

as I have some lay-sermons which won't hurt anyone, and I

*ill be ,glad to have my day in, church.

Wit best wrsflbs, and' lend" reg .ds, rani

Very tr ly yours,
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